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GOOD NEWS. More than 40 Olympians have at--j
"i3 .

Hon. M. Wilkins, of Lane county,
has been appointed one ot the interna-

tional jurors to the Centennial Exhibi-

tion.. :. ;'rlCIAL CITY PAPER.

Fig trees grow in Roseburg.
There are twelve doctors in Polk

county.';:
Bob white quails are whistling in

Yamhill connty.4
The Lucky Queen mill is to have

new machinery.
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Linimen

Condensed Lightning.
Indians are stealing horses 25 miles

north of Ogallalla.
Emperor William and Don Pedro are
Bayerenth attending the Wagner

musical festival.
On the 12th the Hamburg steamer

Germania was driven ashore at Bahia.
The cargo was probably lost.

The Prince of Milan is willing to
abandon the war if England and Austria
will support him in his peace negotia- -

tions. The Prince has become very
unpopular. , j

It is probable Disraeli's elevation to
the peerage is a first step towards his

resignation.
'

The first wire for the new bridge of
across the river between New York and
Brooklyn, was stretched ,uu the 14th
inst. .

Fifty English coal miners have ar-

rived in New York under contract
with some English mine owners in Vir-

ginia City.
The report that General Terry had

whippet! "the Indians and wounded

Sitting Bull, lias been 'Continued by
Indians.

In the ocan yacht race, near New
York on the '

12th, the Corinteaa of
Dufferin was badly lxatcn.

Hobbs Kerry has made a confession,
implicating the Younger brothers and
others in tho Missouri train robbery.

A street car company's stable and car
house at Indianapolis, were totally de-

stroyed by fire on the 13th. Fifty horses

perished. ;

Rodman Price, ot New
Jersey, will deliver tho address before
the California Pioneers, at Philadelphia,
on the 5th of September,

On account of the track being wash.
ed away by a water spout on the Vir-

ginia Midland Railroad, the engineer
and brakeman wer killed by their train
running into the gap.

The striking brakemen on the Ohio
and Mississippi railroad, at Vincennes,
drove some policemen on the I3lh across
the Wabash into Illinois. The Gov-

ernor has been appealed to tor aid.
The fine weather,wheh haw continued

for the past week in the Eastern States,
has enabled farmers to secure in almost
perfect condition their wheat crops and
has kept prices down to aTroost the low-
est figores struck this year. It has also
developed the fact that an unusual?
large acreage has been gathered in al-

most every wheat growing section, and
that the quality of this year's crops is
far better than that of last year. The
tanners, however, are sending this cereal
to market in small qnantities, which in
dicate that, they, at least consider the
price too low. The deelopements ot
the next fortnight are looked toward to
with much interest, and it 13 believed
that either prices will recede irwrteriairy,
or rebound to something like their nor-
mal standing.

The Mark Lane Express says harvest-ingi- s

everywhere in progress in England
Recent showers have benefitted the pas-

tures and root crops without damaging
the grain, Farmers in many districts of

England and France are disappo inted in
the wheat yield, which is less than ex-

pected, although pretty good- - Oats will

likely be somewhat short. Prospects ot
the pea crop are favorable. Local tradfo

is dull and likely to remain so until" the
result ot home and foreign harvests are

denfinitely known. The supplies of

foreign wheat are heavy.

Facile; EteperSe
The Chinese have a Masonic lodge in

Idaho City.
The thermometer in Boise City strug

gled up to 103 in the shade on the 8ib
inst.

There are forty new houses in Atlar.

ta, and arrangements for fifteen or tiren

ty more as soon as the lumber can be
obtained.

TbeU. SL Mail and Wells, Fargo
Ss Co-'-s express was robbed on Siskiyou
mountains, by three desperadoes, on the
nth. '. .. !;!";"

John Cornelius, ot Mountain Dale,
shot a black bear last week, and Walt
Smith of the same place, who took
trip to Tillamook, killed an elk and
several beaver and otter.

The band accompanying the Italian
circus left that organization at Eugene
City on account of not having been paid
for a long time. When last heard of
they were making tor this city.

Dr. Renfrew, of Eugene City, died
last week from drinking too copiously
of cold water while overheated. He
came to Oregon 23 years ago and was
universally respected.

; The Deputy Sheriff of Douglas coun-

ty arrested Robert N. Baker, in Coot

county, last week, for bigamy. He
has been held to await the action of the
grand jury in the sum ot $300. The
complainant is said to have two. bns.
bands. "' ?t'-'"'-

The pine valley settlers, on Snake
river in Oregon, with an eye to the fu
ture benefits they will derive by, means
of communication wilb the Health Dir.
trict mines, have commenced building a. . .roaa aown me urn to conpect wua
Wert ferry.

tended the Philadelphia Exhibition. .
The Indians on some of the Puget

Souud reservations have raised large
crops this year. - -

Miss Minnie Van Wormer,ot Whid-b- y

island, has been adjudged insane
and taken to the asylum;

The fall term ot the school in Olym-pi- a

Union Academy will begin on Mow in

aay, aept. 4th. -

Messrs. Edmunder and Edwards are
holding a religious discussion for the
entertainment of the Seattleites- - for

A Salem man proposes to make stone
equal to Vermont marble, out of com are
mon clay. ;

The A8torian says it is no use to talk
any more salmon coming this year.

The run is over.
Henry Blackner was shot, but prob

ably not fatally, by John Strodder, at is

Greenville, Utah, a few days ago.
Thomas Murry, a laborer at the Hen-ryvil- le

mine, Coos Bay, had his hand
badly crushed by a car on Tuesday ot
last week.

The Oregon State Woman Suffrage at
Association will meet in Salem on the
12th of September and continue in ses-

sion three or1 fout days.
Workmen are getting out some coal

from the coal mines near Columbia City
for the Astoria fishery.' v Kinney & Co.
will give it a thorough test.

Tho Newport coal miue ot Flanagan
& Mann's m the only mine in Coos

county, shipping coal for the past twen-

ty years, which is owned by the parties
who opened it.

There are three Hayes and Wheeler
clubs in Yamhill county, aud others
will soon be organized. The one at lle

has over 50 members.
The Farmers' Transportation Co. has

petitioned the common council ot Ore-

gon City tor the right of way for a rail-

way or tramway through the streets of
that town.

Mr. Cohnan is having plans drawn
for a vessel of about 1,000- - tons to be
built at Seattle. The time of larrinz the
keel is not yet determined. j

Miss Aliee Kellogg, living with he
parents near Snohomish, W. T., was
thrown from a bwggy by runaway horses,
on the 30th u&., aud, it is feared, was

fatally injured. j

The total amount subscribed for the
Port Townsend celebration ot the 4th ot
Jnly, was $508. $50- - remained after
all the bilis were paid, which was divid
ed between two destitute families.

The experiment of the steamship Da
kota in carrying beef from Olympia for
the round trip, paeJted in ice,- - has been
entirely successful. The meat was ap
parently as fresh at the end of the trip
as when it was placed in the ice.

Capt. Magee crossed the Coos Bay
bar twice last week with the tug Escort
at night, when it was so dark that the
landmark-- , could not possibly be seen.
The JVeics says it is a mystery how he
does it.

Tne Jacksonville Times says : The
residence of jWm. Bailey, of Foot's
creek, was totally destroyed by fire on

Sunday before last, while the family
were at cfmrch. The origin ot the five
is unknown, Loss, about $500;

Next September, the 20th, in the day
appointed tor a national celebration by
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
ami Jacksonville, Ashland and Kerby- -
ville lodges will ho'.d a joint pienic at
Bybee's Grave on that day, to which
all are invited .

The Port Townsend Aryirs notes the
erection of a flag-staf- f at that place: 120
feet in length, wbieb it asserts is the

highest pole on the Sound, Not so.

Olympia claims the pole that knocked

the persimmons. It stands on the cor
ner of Main and 3d streets, and is ISO
feet in length.

The wife ot Fred. Bunn, who resides
few miles northwest of McMinuville,

has become violently insane and was
committed to the asylum a few days ago.
She attacked her husband with a knife
and inflicted a severe wound on his
neck. At times, however, reason par-
tialis returns, and it is hoped that skill
ful treatment tviii completely restore
her. i

. One day last week, Mr. Jones, while
on his way to Nestucka, ran his team
out of the road on the mountain side,
and sent his wagon rolling down a de

cavity forty or .fitly teet. I he rig
brought up against a log that happened
to be in the way,-- or it might have gone
on some distance further with a destruc-
tive result. As it was, there was not
much damage done.

M. D. Staples, a gentleman who has
acted for years as chiaf officer on board
of ships and ocean steamers, arid has
been employed on the Columbia river
bar with the tugs Astoria and JBren
ham tor several months past, as chief
officer, was licensed as bar pilot by the
Board of Pilot Commissionersjast week.

There is a kind of general muss g-i- ng

on at Empire City in which a Mrs.

Phillips and her son and daughter, W.
A. Luse, P. Durgee, J, C. Manning and
others are implicated. Thoe named
above have been charged with riotous
conduct and arrested. It appears that
some of them at least were very anxious
to ulanghter a doctor .named Mackey,

I 1 . . I J - .
i oat why, uuos no tui, cxamina

tions are going on in tbe. pouttik

" 'J Sits bills introduced" by Senator
MitcIisiJ. appropriating $145,000 for the
improvement of the Colombia and Wil-

lamette rivers, have passed both houses at
of Congrew. Ninety thousand dollars
is the amount appropriated for the ca-

nal at.d locks at the Cascades of the
Columbia, which insures the inaugura
tion oi this great and much needel
work. Twentv thousand dollars is ap--

propriated tor the improvement of the
upper, and a similar amount tor the
lower Willamette. Fifteen thousand

the amount appropriated tor the up-

per Columbia. We hail with pleat- -

are the prospect ot the buiulmg ot
locks and canal at the Cascades of the
Columbia, as their completion will
knock the bottom out ot one oi the most
overbearing steamboat monopolies in
the United States. Ror tor improve-
ment.

ANOTHER ISWAN BATTLE.

"Telegrams on Tuesday and Wednes-

day bring accounts of a terrible Indian
fight, in which the troops under com-

mand of Gen. Terry or those under Gen.
Crook (the telegrams were undecided
as to which command is entitled to the
honor), met the Indians under Sitting
Bull, and gave them a lesson they rich-

ly deserved. One dispatch says the
Indians were as forty to one, yet very
tew Indians escaped alive. This is good
news, if true, and indicates a speedy
termination ot the Sioux difficulties.

Sitting Bull reported as wounded, now
dubbed I vanning Bull, will doubtless
soon be a Dead Bull. Such a defeat as
is reported will deter other tribes from

joining the Sioux, and probably will
render unnecessary any increase ot

troops in that region.

THE "REFORW HENDRICKS.

The Time-- ? Indianapolis fecial de-

clares that for three days a great public
highway in Indianapolis has been in
the hands of a lawless mob and thou-

sands ot dollars' worth ot property de-

stroyed, simply because Hendricks is
not at home to do his duty. And 6o
this incompetent political blatherskite,
Governor of Indiana and candidate for
Vice President, flies aronud the cire'e,
neglecting his sworn duties to the State.
And this is Ilendricks, the "pattern re-

former" and pink of Democratic per-

fection, that seeks by subtcrfugp, double
dealing low trickery, and all the arts
of a thorough demagognejto be rlevaled
to an office of honor and trust !

And now it is asserted that Fog
Horn Allen does not propose to sup-

port Til?en and Hendricks, but will

give his influence for Cooper and Carey,
the greenback inflation candidates. The
defection ot Fog Horn will prove a
terrible disaster to the Tilden and Hen-
dricks faction, as the old man has con-

siderable influence iir his party. As
Tilden and Hendricks' chances were
nowhere before, this last detection sends
them still lower.

"If the Radicals expect to make any
votes for their candidates by calling
Gov. Tilden a thief, they will be greatly

The above paragraph has been go
ing the rounds, editorially, ot our Dem
ocratic exchanges. They should have
added : "Could it be just as clearly
proven, by the record and the facts,
that Tilden was and is an honest man
politically, lie would not have the sup-

port ot a leading Democratic politician
in the United States to-da- v.

The bill to repeal the resumption
clause ot the act of January 14, 1875,
passed the House of Representatives on
the 5th inst.. bv a vote of 106 to 86.

Among those voting for the bill was
Mr. La,u. of Oreaon.. Thrm Onmn7 - - "7 - 0
is misrepresented by her Congressman,
and set down as favoring-- the indefinite
postponement of the resumption of spe-
cie payment. It behooves the people
of this State to wipe out the disgrace
of that repudiation vote, by repudiating
Mr. Lane and sending Richard Will
iams to Congrefis Oregonian

Hon. James G. Blaine opened the
Presidential campaign in M&ine by ad-

dressing a large and enthusiastic audi- -

ence of people at Augusta on the
14th.

Hendricks declaration that no man
should be put in office "who has furnish-
ed money to corrupt elections," is taken
as an indication that he and Tilden
have not yet arrived at a perfect under-
standing. ;.-'...- y

The Hawaiian treaty bill has been
passed through Congress, and the Pa-- ci

fic coast sugar refineries are happy.

The trade dollar is said not to possess
the legal tender quality, and is only
worth its value as a silver bar.

The University building at Eugene
cost $52,000, and is said to be an ele-

gant Btrifcture.

Conre-- s has adjourned.

New To-Da- y.

PATRONIZE

CELEBRATED WOODENMOLX.ENKOPF'S man ulitctu rud hi Albany.
Having bad 14 years' experience In the busine

manufacturing Wooden Pumps, I have no
hesitancy in saying that I can suit everybody

Ssttaraettoa. Gnu teed. Every Pmp- w ted.
The wooden pump will throw more water

with less labor, and in less liable to get out of
repair, and is less expensive, than any other
Pump now in ose. Tliey are now sold cheap r
than ever before in the market. They can lehad in my factory in Charley Simpson's ware-
house, Albany, or orders can be left with P. V.
Harper & Co.. and they will be promptly filled.

Columbus Cowan t authorized by me to sell
my pumps, and put them in wells.

GKOKGK MULLEN KOPF.
Albany, Aug--

.
18,

Prof. . I- - Newell, I

TEACHER OF THE

Harmony. Thoroiili-1)as-s anil Singing. . It

Special attention given to
theVOICE CULTURE.

concluded to make AU1A7SY myHAVTXO residence, all who desire a
thorough knowledge of SIiKie can now have
an opportunity. .

HI.FERENCI :

Messrs. Jno. Bricrsrs. J. B. Wvatt. Dr. Griffin.
Dr. Whitney, anil many others. IsLeave vour address at Mr. foshay's musicand ofbook store, or at Mr. Barr's uiuulu store, and I

iU can at your rusiuence.
PliOF. G. P. NEWELL.

Albany, Augnst , 1876-4- 5

are
Attention, Fruit Grower!

DIKECTOItS OF THE ALDEN FRUITTHE be to announce that they will put the
Factory in operation as soon as Fruit and Veg-
etables are ready for nse, aad wiU pay cash for
the same when delivered. r

Boxes will be furnished to all tor the purpose
of bringing t hefr truit to the factory.Fru it should be picked from t fee t rees and n ot
lirnifiittl.

Parties bavins: pliMM should be particular t
gatlier tneni Deioretuey Depome,ioo ripe.

A. JT. Aekolp, President.
Secretarv.

Albany, July 38, 187a44

O. 33- - SIMFSOX.
Prote & Commission Merchant,
WarehouM nf foot of Ellsworth street,

T8 NOW PKEPABED TO BECEIVE AXD
JL store -

100,000 Bushels of Grain.
SACKS furnished free tothose whostorewith

me, and for sale to others at the lowest, market
nrtce.

tfcgrWill always pay the highest market price'
ior irain. t. u. euirsua.

Albany, July 28, lS70-8n- 4

Notice to Creditors.
TVTOTICE U hereby Riven tliat Hie under- -

--Ll siznetl tvsts, on the lltli day of Jul-- .

1870. appointed administrator of the estate

&5rtS,5i AH
persons having claims iisauiBt said estate
are hereby notified to present the same vith
proper vouchers within six mouliis after
tlie dare hereof, at my residence near Alba
ny, in Linn county, Oregon.

WM. li. 1IAKU.MAA,
,Tn1y It. !S7t-!i4- 2 Administrator.

UotlOO TFi.-TC.-tX'f-

THE METZLER CHAIR
IS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THATTHIS chair ttoes from my factory without my

name upon it. All others are false imitations,
and should Ixs so resttrded. All persons are
hereby warned atrninst attempting any such
imposition upon my customers.

O. Oi. ULliLIiB.
Jefferson, Or., Jan. 21, 1S76.

CH AS. B. MONTAGUE. ROBT. X"CA'.I.tCT.

MONTAGUE & SIcCALLKY,
NOW OPENING A MAGSIFK SSIARE of

FALL AND WINTER G00 IS !

selected with care, and bouglit for coin t ;

Scandalously Ioiv Figure
and low we can and wm sell thein

at price tllaf will

Astonish- - Everybody.,
Come and see our selections of

A nvrmm txeeas,
Jfc)ain9r

BrilUteutesv
MMraelUest,

Pwultaasv.
Lnlrnh
Ribbons, Collar-- , Col lart lies,

Ijiccs, Ar.,
for the ladies, and otlr complete tlne-- J of

Readymade Clothing,
'ottMn(Ies,mere.

'lotUs,
Kota, .;

Caaw.
Slats, ...

ef all descnptiijnfl for men and boy. Al, fall

Groceries, ; Croctery and - Glassware.
' or evorydT

The liest goods,at the lowest rates eve: y time
ffij3Como and see. --

Lebanon. treaoiuOctober 30, 181. . - L--I

, Jntl Iasned. JSOOtfc Mltloa .

Revised and eorrected by the author, 35. de T.
cants, b. v., ., c

ventral na n ihn nam and eur Of Bre--

mutnre decline in man, showing how 1 aalth is
lost, ma regalnea. H- gives a ciear bjt uiib "
the impediments t marriage, the treat inept of
norvens and physical debility, exhaustod vital
ity, ana nil ot iser aiseases ppexiaing .uun-iu- ,

tho results of twenty years successful jr(Uce.
Opinlona rraw.

CURTISOS "MANHOOIK" There istto em
ber of society by wtwm this book wui not tm
found ttseful.wnet tier ne oe parent, p.w irpior clergyman. lAtnatm i

CUR118 ON "MANHOOD."--- This hoot I ;VnW
be read by tho young for instruction, d bj
the afflicted for relief ; tt will injure no Me- .-

ft1iinl Timm owl
Price-- One Dollar, by mail or exprt ot . Ad--

dress the author. DR. CUltTI8,5208uttt c Mret t
or P.O. Box 337, San Francises Cat.

.... 48v7mar .,

Pictures and Picture ( Frames.
E. B. PURDOM

Would announce to the citizens of Albanrv atd
Ttelmtv.that he is prepared to furnish all K ifixis
of PICTURE FRA aE8 to order, at short nottee.
Pictures framed, and old frames rerairad. Oal1
at bis office on First street, one door west of
BroadaJbitt, and leave yntr order

4 r at day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit
A terms free. TRUE A CO., Augusta.Me.

FOR, ':'

DLANK DEEDG,
Keatly executed,

Call a) the Register or.ee

Plums, hazelnuts and cloudy weather
Independence.
Wheat brings 68 cents a bushel, and

oats 37J at Forest Grove.

The Eugene City bridge will be ready of

the siding next week.

Apples, watermcllons and green corn

plentiful in Oakland.
The Esther Mining Co. has ordered

new machinery for the mill.

Applegate Bros., ot Linkville, are

stacking 100 tons of hay per week.

The Golden Rnle Lodge at Cornelius

spoken ot in the past tense.
A bridge is being built across the

North Yamhill at Smith's crossing.
The saw and grist mills of Dayton

are running to their utmost capacity.
The outlook tor the Good Templar's,
Lafayette, is decidedly "azurish."
The O. S. N. Co.'s machine shops at

the Dalles are as busy as bee hives.

W. R. Singleton has been put under
$500 bonds m , Roseburg to keep the
peace. i

Mr. Wing, of Lewisville, bas lost sev-

eral horses lately, supposed to have been
stolen.

II. L- - Maralon, of Gaston, had his leg
broken' by being rnn over or the Tilla-

mook road last week.
Mr. Trnmonll, of Lafayette, has some

corn in his garden measuring nine feet
fbnr inches in length stalks.

George Munger,ot Jack son Company
No I, was elected Chief Engineer of the
Dalles Fire Department.

A heavv and destructive fire is rag.
mg in the timber in the coast range of
mountains west ot Roseburg.

The SawteBe troupare playing Driv-

en from Home," and "Our Couutry
Cousins" in Douglas county.

The yoong ladies ot Glencoe, it is

said, are very partial to lager beer.
The wheat crop around Table Rock,

a correspondent informs the Ashland

Tidings, will be far below the average.
The pmall-po- x has made its appear- -

anco on tie Klan.ath reservation, and
out f five cases two have proven fatal.

Some fruit tretjs were uprooted and a

great deal of trait destroyed by a wind
storm in asco county lata weeic.

"Nigger Jenkins" is lecturing in

Washincton county on tbe "Chinese
curse."

Political matters in Washington Ter
ritory are warmins; up.' Tlie sage-brus- h

era ami the elam-ea'er- s are what they
call each other.

Steve Harris, of Forest Grove, has

got word from Washington that he
will get a patent on his plow cleaner
invention.

The best yield of fall wheat in Wash-ingto- n

county, is that ot T. 1). Thill'ipts,
who threshed 400 bushel" from 13 acres,

Wash. Laughlin, of Yamhill eouuty,
raised some timothy with crania elong-

ated to the extent ot twelve inches--
Two llosebnrg girls were canirjit on

the streets in male attire. It is remark
ed "they were too btg for their breech-

Five hnndred and sixty gallons of
blackberries have thus far snapped up,
and perhaps popped down, by Lafayette
people.

The minstrel troupe at Jacksonville
lart week has turned back for California
not wishing to follow in the wake of the
Sawtelle troupe.

The average Fall crop of wheat, ac

cording to the Lafayette Courier, will

scarcely average twenty-tw- o bushels to
the acre in Yamhill county.

Doc. McCully ia working m the m

terests ef CochraneV proposed steam

Doanline, He says Independence can

easily pledge busheb of wheat.
Montgomery Qneen appears to have

given up the Ostrich business, for he is '

now on his way to this state overland
in charge ot a tiptop circus company

The Itetnizer tnreatens to-- . print the
names of those who frequent Axiom's
saloon, at Dallas.

The Fall wheat isther light near
Forest Grove this year, the yield Tang
ing from 15 to 30 bushels. The Spring
wheat will be .more than an 'average
crop. '; . '

Three black bears have become so

troublesome in'tbe neighborhood of the
Imbrie place in Washington county that
m reward has been offered for their skins.

Ezekiel Eddy, , of Bridgeport, was

thrown from a horse with such violence

last week that he remained senseless for
twAtitv.four hours. His recovery is
doubtful.

M. M. Watts, of Gale's creek, Wash

ington county, killed a cayote last week

and received bis fldjbbanty on present
ing the skin to the secretary ot tbe wolf
.club.

Mrs. Francis Archambeaiit, weigh.
ing 250 pounds, and 50 yean ot age,
was severely brused at Roseburg last
week by being thrown out of a wagon
by a runaway team..

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

A- - WHEELER.
REPCBUVAS STATE TICKET. is

Fou Congress,
HON. R. WILLIAMS,

of Multnomah county.
For Presidential Electors,

W. H. ODKL1., of eonnty.
J. W. WATTS, of Yamhill county.
J. O. CARTWKIGirr, of Wasco county.

1

A MATTER TO THINK OYER.

A raitroad to Yaqnina Ray could be
built at small comparative cost. It is

stated the amount saved on grain
freights to salt water from Linn county
alone for one year would build the
road. .With the road bnilt, owned and
controlled by our farmers and business
men, we could always be sure of the

top prices for all the products of onr
oil. The project is feasible, : all the

necessary surveys for the road have
been made, and its cost carefully fig-

ured ; the people ot Benton county are
anxious to aid the undertaking, and

note is the time to put it through.
The advantages to accrue to Albany

and Linn county, by the construction
of a railroad direct to Yaquina Bay,
are so vast and palpable, that all can
see and appreciate them, and the only
wonder is that this commui-it- has been
so long in taking advantage of such an
immense lever to thir prosperity and
advancement as such an improvement
would certainly prove.

The completion ot a railroad to Ya-

quina Bay from this city would shorten
the distance to San Francisco two or
three hundred miles ; it would shorten
ths time required to make the trip to
less than thirty-si- x hours ; it would re-

duce! the fare at least two-thir- ds ; it
would reduce freightage from one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf ths pre tent prices ; it would
make - Albany and Linn county the
shipping point of the State. AH kinds
of business would flourish, new enter-

prises would spring up, giving employ-
ment to an increased population, adding
to the general wealth and prosperity.

The completion of a railroad to Ya-

quina Bay from this city would solve
the problem of cheap transportation to
the seaboard forever in' favor of the
producer. Amid the biting frosts of
Winter or the heats of Summer our
highway would always be ready to

transport our products to market, at a
stated price.

Our grain could lie placed on ships
at Yaquina Bay for Liverpool at least
as cheaply, if not for a less sum, than
the lowest Bum now proposed tor trans-

porting it to Portland.
But we are not able in one short ar-

ticle to enumerate a tithe of the bene
fits that would be reaped by Albany
and the whole Willamette Valley on
the completion of such an enterprise.
A little ??ork tww would secure us an
ont!et to the ocean that would prove a
never ending blessing to the whole

valley.

GOOD FOR EUGENE CITY.

The State University at Eugene
City, having been completed, a few days
since was accepted by the State, and is,
therefore, a etata institution. An or.
g&nization has been effected by making
Judge. M. P. Deady.of Portland, Pres.
ideut- - and Hon. J. J. Waltonr of Eo- -
gene (City, Secretary. Judge Me Ar-

thur, Meesrs. Strahan, Humphreys, Dor--
ris, Thompson Scott and Hendricks,
with the President and Secretary, form
the Board of Directors. The teachers

appointed for the present year are ;

Prof. J. W. Johnson, President ; Profs.
Mark- - Baley aud Thomas Condon ;
Mrs. Mary P. Spiller, principal of the
primary department, with Miss May E.
Stone (niece of. Judge Deady), assist-
ant. The University will be a creat
additioo to the educational facilities of

resoD. and we congratulate the citi- -
zens ot Eugene on their success in thus
securing so great a prize.

NOT, ENTHUSIASTIC FOR TILDEN.

There is now and then a well in-

formed Democrat who will assert that
Tilden us the coming man ; but when

you pin him right down to bis honest
convictions, he will acknowledge there
is oo , hope for the Democratic "re-

former,' ' And we do not believe that
thf honest men ia the party, want so

corrupt and dishonest a man as Tilden'a
record proves him to be, elected as
Clkt Executive, believing themselves
tl'.ai i5 would be the greatest curse that
tz'J.l be put upon the country. -

s.

Letter from a Postmaster.
"Ajwoch, III., Dec. 1, 1871

'Mpksks. J. R. Rohg ft Co.:
M v wife has, for a long time, been a tettibte

sntferer from Rheumatism. 8he has tried many
physiciansand many remedies. The only thlngrwhich has Riven her relief is Centaur Linimentam rejoiced to nay tlife has cured her. I am
doing what 1 can to extend its wile.

W. H. BINU.
Thi9 is a sample of many thousand testimoni-

als received, of wonderful cares effected by the
Centaur Liniment. The ingredients of this ar-
ticle are published around each liottle. It con-
tains Witch Hazel, Mentha, Arnica, Bock Oil,
Carbolic and ingredients hitherto little known

is an indisputable fact that the Centaur Lini-
ment is iierforming more cures of dwellings.Stiff Joints, Erupt Ions, Rheumatism. Jieuralgla.
Sciurica,jCn.kil Breasts. Lock-ja- Ac., than all

other Liniments, Embrocations. Extracts.
Salves. Ointments and plasters now In nst.

For Toothache. Knraohe. Weak Itack.Iteh and
Cutaneous Eriptions, it is admirable. It cures
burns and scaMs without a sear. Extracts poi-
sons from bites and st ings. and heals frost-blte- a
and.chillbluins, in a short time. Mo fainilyeaikaiford to be without the Centaur- Liniment, .

white wrapper. ' s '
TbeCentanr Llnluieiit, Yellow Wrapper.

adanted to the fonith skin, muscles and llest
the animal creation. Its ettects upon seveier

vases of SMvln. 8veeny, Wind Gall, Big Head
ana rou ,vji. are iiit.ic less i nan marvelous. ,

Messrs. J. McClure A Co.. Drugsists. ooriii'rot
Elm and Front streets, Cincinnati, Ohio, stiy : VIn onr neighborhood a number of teamster

mlng the Centanr Liniment. They pro- -'
nounce li superior to anyrning t ney nave ever
used. We sell as hisli as four to five doateri"bdt-tl- es

per nioni h to these teamsters."
we nave thousands of similar testimonial.For WouikIh. Gulls. Scratches. Ulnsf-lKn- c c'.--

and for Screw Worm In sheep it has nrt rival. r-
armers. iivery-ine-n ana stocK-rulser- s. nave inthis Liniment a remedy which ia worth a btin--dr- ed

times Its cost. , .

Laboratory of .1. B. Rose A Co.."
Dey street, Sew Ytfrfcv

PITCHER'S

CASTORllv
Mothers may lidvrmt and thetr babiett maV

nave health, if they will nse Ca?torTa lor Wind
Colic, Worms, Feverishness. Sore Monlh;Cro'uV,'-o- r

Stomach Complaint. It is entirely a vefre.table preparation, and contains neither miner
al. morphine, nor alcohol. It is as pleasant td'take as honey, and neit her Rags nor gripes'. ,

lr. K. Umoch, of rhinont, O.. savs:' J"1 am using Castorla in mv practice with twa"
most signal lieneflts and happy result."

'1 his is what every one savs :' M ost .nurses in
New York City nse the Castorla. It isprepsredby Messrs. J. B. Rose A Co.. 4 Dev street, New
York, successors to Samuel Pitcher, M. li. 39v8

POND'S
EKTRAGT

ii Hear, lur a witl kpcmml xc ilealthiontS
PQR9'S EXTRACT The great TecetaMa PaJai

Deatreyer. las been in tue over thh-C-

years, and for cleanliness and prompt can
tire virtues cannot be excelled.

fKIlQKEi. family can afford to be wTthoat
lr nil's Extract. . Aeeldeata, Brats.
Cmtuian, Clata, Sprsdna, are relieved1,
almost instantly by external appltcattooi
Promptly relieves pslna or Harm, BeaMav
KxeoriuTiaea, Caflass, Old Bsreav
Bslla, elans, C'erns, etc. Arrests In--"
ffaunatioB, reduces swellings, rtopa bleeding.

id na
FEMall WEAKHSU$.TIt always relieve, pain'

lnthebsckaadloiu,fullneM.anapriasucpaia
In the head, nausea, vertigo.

lEOCQRtHSA. it "M no equal. AH kinds of mU--
er&4i mam to whk-- ladies are subject are-- ,

proniplly eared. Fuller details in booksocxMa- -
payinireach bottle.

tEa-U- or blcedlwg - meet prompt TeHef
acd'resdy cam- - No case, howerer colonic or
obstinate,' can lofla reeiat its regular nao.

YAR1B081- - VEINS. " the only sore cur for ,
tins distressing condition.

COREY BI8EASE8.- -II h so equal forprrma- -
nent eyre.

BLEIS1NS from any rAce. FbrtM la a nae.
clac. It has saved hnadfeds of lives' wbeo all
other remedies failed lo 'arrest- bieedfaig from-- '

nose, stomach, lane, and elsewhere.
RHEUMATISM, sEl!8AL6iA,-Thf- c

aracbe axe all alike rcLeved, and often pep-- '

manentlv cored. . ,
PMTSieiAHS of U schools v ho arc acquainted

with Pond's Bxtraet af Wlteli Ilaaet reo' ommend I tin their practice. We have letters OC- -

commendatlo. from bandreda of Phrttciana.
many of whom order tt tor nse in their own
nractice. In addition to the foregoing, they
order its u for riwellinjts of all kinds,
Oainay, 8ore Threat, lanasaewl Taaaiia
simple ana cnrooic inarrnsssv, catarrk,for which it is a specific,) CtaUblalna Fraat- -.

y& Feet, Httns f laaeeta, M aaltiai,et. Chawed; llaada, face, ana indesa
all manner of skin diseases.

TBII JT 9$E. Hemovei! rVsrenrss, Raaabaeaa,una in art la heals Cats, KrapUaaa,and Plasplee. It" rsrieo, intigvrmtu, ad rm.
frttho, white wonderfully improvinx tba
Cemptexiaa.

TO fARNIESS. Pada Extract. No Stock
Breeder.uo Lirery Man can afford to be witboat
it. It Is used Iry slttbs beading Livery Stable,
Street Railroads and first Horsemen in New
York City. ltnaauoeqnalfoTSpraJata,Uaite

. aeaa or Saddle Ckslaio, MUmm, .

terlelna)weHhHntL'a, liaeerattma.
Bleedlnar, Paeaaaawiaw Oatie, IMavrraaaav.
Chilia, Colds, Is wna,and the relief it afTords-i- s so prompt that It ia
ia valuable in every Farm-yar- d as well as u

very Farm honsa. Let it betried ones, audi
on will never be without It.

RAtfTISR. Paad Extract baa been ire'tasedL
Tasgennl article has tbe words Paa:s Ex
tract blown in each bottle. It s prepnred hythe aaly ptrnai llviaar whoevar kn-- kew
lo prepare nv properly. Kefase au oth- - r pre
parations of Witch HaaeL - This ia th-- only-articl- e

used by Physicians, and i tbe hospi-
tals of this country and Enrone.

IDtTORT ARO RSEi tfPtivt fXTPAIT,
m MuuLiiur, ttruAa irr ua Bpjiuai'"

rs&s &nsL mr'
STOVES STOVES!

CsvC?3l aj''i'"iifS

From tbia date otrttt frrrther notice, I will aU a
CHOICE FXa2CTI09l OF

Stoves & Ranges !

OAOU,
AT

1 L fa
-- AtSO-

PUMPS, HOSE, ETC.
W. HMcFARLAHn.

Albany, Dec. 19,1871-1- 3


